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C E 
In my last "Challenge" before "pass­
ing the watch" onto Vice Adm. B.J. 
Semmes later this summer, I would like 
to share some thoughts on the Naval 
War College: its role in today's Navy; 
some of the things we have achieved in 
the past 3 years; and the many chal­
lenges still ahead. 
As the Navy's senior educational 
institution, the Naval War Col.lege mis­
l:iion is: "To provide Naval Officers 
advanced education in the science of 
naval warfare and related subjects in 
order to improve their professional com­
petence for higher responsibilities." The 
goal 'is the well-rounded naval com­
mander, thoroughly versed in all aspects 
of naval tactics, strategy, and logistics, 
acutely aware of U.S. foreign policy 
objectives and the international and 
domestic factors affecting the condi­
tions under which he must operate. 
Secretary of the Navy Chafee has 
often emphasized that we are moving 
toward a smaller but higher quality 
Navy. On the one hand, e;hifting na­
tional priorities have reduced available 
funds, necessitating a reduction in size. 
But on the other hand, the burgeoning 
Soviet maritime challenge makes the 
demands on the Navy more critical than 
ever before, requiring a maximum level 
of performance. As Under Secretary of 
the Navy Warner told a War College 
audienc' at our 1970 Global Strategy 
Discussions, the challenge we face in the 
decade of the seventies is to "Do more 
with less." It will therefore be impera­
tive that our new Navy be not only 
equipped with the best possible weap­
ons systems available, but al8o manned 
by the best educated officers we can 
produce. 
In this setting, officer education has 
taken on greater importance than it has 
in any other time in recent history. In 
1969, Admiral Clarey, then Vice Chief 
of Naval Operations, stated, "The Chief 
of Naval Operations and I arc dedicated 
to preparing properly the foundation 
now for the strong navy of the 
future ... It is our desire and deter­
mination to strengthen significantly the 
officer corps by sharply increased grad­
uate education programs and exp1rnded 
professional education at the Naval War 
College ... " Admirals Zumwalt and 
Cousins have endorsed these same goals, 
reaffirming the role of the Naval War 
College in preparing our future naval 
leadership. 
With this in mind, we have, over the 
past 3 years, sought to maintain a 
critical perspective of the entire pro­
gram of education offered to our stu­
dents here at the Naval War College. 
Several modifications and, hopefully, 
improvements have been initiated in 
order that we might more effectively 
respond to the greater demands of 
coming years. But we have only 
scratched the ,,urluce; so very much 
more remains to b1, done. 
Perhaps the single most >'ignificant 
area in which we: felt we needed redirec­
tion was in upgrading the military por­
tion of our program. The� shortcomings 
we perceived here were only a reflf:ction 
of a deeper need faced throughout the 
entire Navy: developing a more profes­
sional corps of officers, whose ken 
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The Nixon Doctrine is a logical development in contemporary world affairs that 
reflects the economic: recovery of our allies, fissures in the facade of the Communist 
monolith, and recognition of increased Soviet strategic: power. The doctrine's 
principles of partnership, strength, and willingness to negotiate acknowledge limiting 
the U.S. role in the world but "not" withdrawal. When viewed as a whole, the 
elements of the Nixon Doctrine seem to dearly establish the necessity of a sea-based, 
blue-water strategy-a lower profile abroad yet with the intention to fulfill 
commitments by greater reliance upon a mobile sea-based strategy. 
111E NIXON DOCTRINE AND 111E NA VY 
An artidc 
hy 
Commander James A. Barber, Jr., U.S. Navy
Most people uurlcrstmul tlrnl tlw 
Nixon Doctrine involves a lowering of 
the U.S. profile throughout tlw world 
and further, places some limilaliorn; 011 
our willi11gncss Lo i11Lcrvu11c overseas. 
The author is not rwarly so confirlenl 
that there is widespread understanding 
of some of its other implications and 
believes that it would Le n 111istuk1! lo 
view llw Nixon Doctrine us au arbitrary 
clecision by n single adminiHlralion, Ou 
the contrary, the Nixon Doctrine Ht!cms 
lo have been dictated by the en11rH1� of 
world events. 
Al the cml of World War 11 the 
United Sta ks was Llw only major power 
nol d1:vasluted Ly the war. Europe and 
most of Asia W!!rc exlu111Hled, Lut tlw 
Unil1!d Stales was stronger i11 I IJ45 than 
we hud lieen in I IJ40, and we c11joy1!d 
the sig11ifieunt military mlvnntag•� of a 
monopoly of the atomic bomb. Thi,; 
mcunt that if anything of significance 
wa!I lo he done in the world, whclhn1· of 
a military, 1iconomie, or polilical m1t1m:, 
we were the OJWti who luul to do it. 
Waller Lippnwnn lrns urgucd thnl Llw 
resultant 1Jxlc1111ion of U.S. infhwncc 
was inh1)rc11tly llimpornry nr11l urlifieiul 
and could last 011ly so long as the rcHt of 
the world rcmainml proslJ•alc. 
But now the wol'ld is funrlanw11tully 
ilifferenl from what ii wai; lik1l i11 the 
firHt fow ycari; aflt!r World War 11. Tl11·nc 
irnporl,ml thing" have l111pp1i11e1I: (I) 
our nlli1is have rccovcr1:d economically 
and hav e grown in i;trii11gth; (2) fissurcH 
have appcan:d in tlui Comrmmi,;l fucil!lc, 
so that although still hoHtilt\ com11111-
11ism 110 lor1�cr appears so mo11olithi1:; 
and P) our 11ucl1:ar monopoly hus bccu 
replaced hy ,I sit11utio11 uf 11111 Luu! Lhcr-
1110111H:lcar ddcrrc11c1:. Nu matter wlrnl 
ud111i11islrntion was in WaHhi11glo11, lhcs1! 
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OVERVIEW OF SOVIET STRATEGY 
Hypothesizing on the intentions of the Soviet Union can be an interesting mental 
exercise but, if taken too seriously, could be fatal. Given the conflict mentality of 
the Leninist ideology, knowing the more recent improvements in Soviet military 
capabilities and emphasis on military research and development, and witnessing 
Moscow's action in Czechoslovakia, the United States can best deal with the U.S.S.R. 
from a position of relative strength. 
A speech given to Lhe 
Proceedings of the 
Navy League Seminar 
on Soviet Seapower at New York 
by 
Mr. Frank R. Ilamett 
Pe.-haps lhc mosl importanl change 
in the overall equation o[ Sovicl 
stl'ategy Lhal has Lakcn place is Lhc 
rcsull of uppul'enl improvement in 
Sovicl mililury capubilili•�s over lhc pust 
5 years. Thus, whih� MoHeow 's slt·alcgy 
in lhc pasl haH been lal'gcly dcl'cnsc­
exccpl in lcrms o[ propagunda, subver­
sion, and polilical warfarn-il is likely 
Lhul her newly acquired glohal mobility 
may lempl hcl' lo engage in some 
ovm·:;cas mililary advenlmcs, I would 
anlicipnlc, unhappily, thal we arc goin1,1: 
lo have more problems wilh the Sovi11LH 
in Lhe Aev1�11tfos than we did with them 
in the fifties and six Lies. 
I think it is guile unlikely Lhat the 
Soviets have m1y maslcr blueprint. Some 
people have alleged Lhnl one exiBL8. I 
know of no evidence that such a maslc1· 
blucprinl exists or that they have any 
rigid lime tables, The Sovicl clilc lend lo 
he palicnl op[lOrlnnists us well us 
ideologists. 
Whal I am going lo say loday rep1·c­
sc11ls my view of probable Soviet 
slralegy that can be glcuned from 
analyidng Sovicl defense lmdg1its 1 from 
rending Russian mili tury journals, and 
from studying lhc spc•�ehm, of ma_jo1· 
purly lcuifors. I would wurn you, how­
ever, Lhal slutesmcn and diplomuls, par­
liculurly Commuuisl diplomals, do nol 
nceessarHy say in public whal lhey 
mean in privale. 
In my opinion the main lines of 
contemporary Soviet slrnlegy arc lhcse: 
• To conlinue with her policy Lo
iliscrcdil and isolate llm lJnitcd Slates, 
particularly to divide her from her 
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Written from the unique perspective he has gained as both a journalist and 
Embassy official in the Middle &st since 1956, Mr. Sheehan presents a thought­
provoking perspective of today's political dilemma in that part of the world. The 
complexities of the Arab-Israeli conflict are particularly incomprehensible to the 
outsider because of the psychologies of the peoples involved. Nevertheless, the 
United States must find an effective way to deal with the problem, other than 
providing Israel with more arms, if it is to retain any influence in the area. 
THE UNITED STATES, THE SOVIET UNION, 
AND STRATEGIC CONSIDERATIONS 
IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
A lecture, subsequently edited by the author, 
delivered at the Naval War College 
by 
Mr. Edward R.F. Sheehan 
I 8houltl preface my remarks hy 
saying lhal l shnU Hpcak very ir1formally. 
Within Lhc allollcd Lime, l eiw hul 
touch on wmc o( Lhc important iis:Rucs 
which are involved in any discussion o[ 
the Middle Eaal. llowcvcr, l hope lhal 
in my remark,;;, I would ralsc enough 
significant and suhsl.u1Livc issues which 
you wonld all find provocative. 
I wish lo bcglli simply Ly pointing 
ont Lhal my firHL experience in the 
Middle Easl WLiH in 1936. [ wLis �nl lo 
Cuiro by a group of New �ngland 
newspapers scvcrul monlhs before the 
Suez war. L c1rrivud lhcrt'. in May of 
l95(•; un<l suhscqucnlly wenl lo lhe 
Lcba11011 1 Syl'ia, Jc)l'(lan, and lhcu lo 
[,u·ad. The grcul issw: during my viRil in 
1956 was lhc cvacualion of lhc Suci 
C.:mal 1.onc by lhc British-which re­
sulted from the lcnns of a lrt\aty signed 
by President Na8"Cr, Lhcn Egypt's Prime 
Minister. lt wus ut this lime that Egypl \;; 
Sinai frontier with Israel firr1t began 
wanning up. 
1n .l 955 David Beu G urion had rcen­
lercd lhe Israeli Government. You may 
remember l11al he had left the lsradi 
Government, had rclircd from politics, 
and was replaced by Moshe Shnretl us 
Prime Minister. llowcvcr1 curly in 1955 
he returned to Lhe Government ns De� 
fon.�e Minister; subsequently there was 
nn altnek in U1e Gar.u Strip uguim,l the 
Egyptinns, und upproxim•ttely 50 or 55 
�gyptiam, were killcc], 
Tlth1 event resulted in Lrcmcn<lous 
prc8.o;;urn being placed on lhc Egyptian 
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Soviet naval activity in the Caribbean over the past several months has been 
centered on the Cuban port of Cienfuegos. Traditionally an area of immediate 
concern to the United States, the Caribbean and countries along its littoral today 
have become increasingly more politically volatile as a result of frustrated ambitfons 
for modernization. The following article focuses on the significance of increased 
Soviet military presence in this area as it relates both to American security interests 
and the wider arena of world politics. 
THE GROWING SOVIET NAVAL PRESENCE 
IN THE CARIBBEAN: 
ITS POLITICO-MILITARY IMPACT 
UPON THE UNITED STATES 
A research paper prcpat'ed 
by 
Lieutenant Commander Jack L, Roberts, U.S. Navy 
School of Naval Command and Staff 
lnlroduclion. By early JIJ7 I it ha,I 
Lceomc .ippurcnl tlrnl the Soviet lJ 11ion 
wus serious ln the nrni11tciumcc o[ u 
nuv.il c.ipuLilily i11 lhc Lmihhcmt, In the 
past 2 ycan1 the prrnwncc of Soviet 
warnhip:,; in Llw C..iriLLcan am! lhc (�ulf 
of Mexico hm:i become ulmo;;l routine. 
Major Soviet tusk forccH vh-itcd Cuha in 
.I uly I fJ6fJ mul i11 May 1970,1 and on 9 
Scptemhcr 19701 i.1 !-lix-i.;hip Soviet naval 
sqtu-1dro11 arrivetl in l11c CuLml port of 
Cicnfucgo�. 2 Tim principal ship:,;1 111-
duding a l,;Uidc,1-mi;;silc cruiser and a 
guidcd-miHsilc destroyer, soon sailed 
homc t hut a Aubmarim! h!tHlcr 1·eumi11ctl 
mtd operated i11 Cmihbc.111 'Nalcrn until 
Jmnwry 1971.3 8inec A pril 1�70, 
Sovicl lnn�-rnngc TU.95 Bcur bo111Lcr;.,1 
with n cap.ability for a ,1,1/2 ton offeu111ivc 
payload, have rnatlc six flight;; lo I fo. 
vann. These llights arc ;u110111,; the firsl 
mghlH that Soviet hc<tvy i1omLH:rn huvc 
he.en known lo make oul;;idc tlw 
U.S.SJL� lmuling in mmtlicr co1111lry,4 
In addition to Ll1it'\ :-:urfacc mal Hir 
aetivily, the new Sovie! PulariH-lypc 
lmllistic mi&-iilc sulmmrinc;; arc lwlicwtl 
lo lrnvi: been opcrntiug off the caslcrn 
coast of tlm United Stutes mid pu:,;,_-;jhly 
in lhc CarihLcm1 since 1\ prif 1970.
5 On
26 Scplcmh,�r I !'70 1 lJ,S, offieiah di�­
doi.ed that lhcy had cvi(lcncc tlrnl tlic 
U.S,S.IL may Le co11structiug ti pcr­
mm1c11l i.;11Jmrnri11c h;.11-c .nL Cicuflwgo;;) 
on t:uliu'H :-outlwrn coasl.6 Com,Lruc­
Lion hat- apparcnlly been t.loppcil OIi 
tldn f1.1eHily, the rca!i>ou;; for whiclt um
either Hot upp,mml or not av,1iluiJlc
lhrouf.!;h u11d,1Hsificd t-t)urccs.
(:on1:siclcrablc c1>11j<�rturc lms l,cc11 
01.1dc 011 lht: motivation mul j1111,licalio11 
hchitul lhc Soviet uavul udivity iu tlw 
Cudhl,cmt. While trying to avoid ,111y 
additional such HJWctdaliou in Lhi;; 35
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analysis, lhi� writer will ;;eek lo deter� 
mine the significm1cc lhut the Soviet 
nnvnl prcg(�ncc in the C.irihlrnm1 can play 
in {J.S. i,;ccurity ltnd Lalin t\ mcrica11 
polilicH. 
The slrntcgic import.mcc of the 
Caribbmm arna was recognized early in 
history by the 81,;rnfart.ls1 Dutch, and 
British. These colonial powers fought 
for over HOO years lo gain possc;;sion of 
the islands. They \•nmle<l them not only 
for economic rcasous1 but ns a means to 
gain control of the CariLLcau. Control 
of tfu: Caribhcan and the Panama Ctttrnl 
is parliculnr1y vital during war when the 
logistical •mpport of our own and allied 
l'orccs ncccssH.itcs the nmaPA use. Naval 
control of tlu� canal, the Windwanl 
Pm,suge, and the Mona Passai.i;c means 
control of tile movement of hl1pplies, 
troops1 munitiona, mid slrnlcgic ma­
lr.rials·X· lo Lile Coril.ibcm, lilloral, in 
atldltion lo Europct Africu 1 Asia, anti 
between North and South Americu. 
Th� t:ar�bbcun Sea contains signifi� 
caol t:ommcrcial and Htrntcgic shipping 
routes from lhc '.'forth t\ tlantic, the 
Gulf of Mexico, and the Panama Canal. 
Oil, iron ore, huuxitc 1 tin, and copper of 
South Arncricu are transported lo the 
lJnilcfl 8tnlns through the CnribLmm 
Sc.i. ln addllion, iHrt:cl air rnules lo the 
Panama Cunal Zone, Ct�ntrnl Amcrie,t1 
mul to most of .Soulh America pass over 
the Curibhc1m Sea. 
Over 250 million people hvc in the 
vast area below the Hio Grande River, 
induding lhe islands of the C.trihLean. 
Thi� multitude is growing faster than 
.. Th(; Treaty of 'flaldolco (Lnli11 
American Nucli·ar l•'rcc Zone 'l're,1.ly) makci, 
no mt:nliou ttf tht> lr.mi.;port and lrt1m1il of 
nuclear weapons iu tht� LANFZ. 'fhc U.S. 
position hold11 lhal the j}rinciplt:s and rulc11 of 
inlcmaliou11I law arti lo govern ll1c\ gra11li11g or 
dt·nial of lnmsit and lrausporl prl•iilPgcs: by 
the .signatorit•s lo I he treaty to 11oncontnwti11g 
partic,. 
THE CAIUOOEAN 33 
auy ollwr popul.ition in the wot·hl, yet 
t1rod11ctio11, mc,1s11rt:d both by net per 
capita aml grosi-; nalional pr0tl11et, is 
i11crca:-i11g at only half tlwt rntc, l11fh1-
Lion is cmlcmic; foreign exclrnngc is in 
sl1orl supply; export Lrndc opportnnilit:s 
are rc&triulccl by self-imposed harricri-1; 
and overall economic growth is falliug 
short of satisfactory lcvcls.7 With coruli­
tions as they arc, many people urc 
wiUing lo cill1cr actively supporl radical 
solutions, or al Jcm,l not opp<H,·c Lhmn, 
in order lo HN:ure u uwusurc of cco• 
nomic justice. These local poltlical 
forces for dHmgct which generally m·c 
not Marx isl, have in rcccn l years Lcgun 
to receive the support of Cornrn1111isls1 
!10th local and cxtracoutincutal.
llegional nalionnlisrn is lmrgco11i11g in
most of l,.itiu Am1!rica with attendant
unti.U.S. t,vcrtonci:.. lnurcm1ing frustr.t•
lion is evidenced over political iu�
sli1hillty, limited cducntional anJ cco�
nomic opportunilics, anti tlw incupncily
or procri1stiualion of existing govern­
ment structures In solving social proL­
lcms. Communist 1mrlicH arc at work
throughout the hemisphere lo exploit
mul cxaccrlu1lc tiitualions that stem
frorn govcrnmcnlal foilurc lo adequately
solve locul problems.
The United Stutes, 11,rough the Mon•
roe Doctrine, hm; traditionally opposed
the cstublir;hmcnt of a hm;tile power
within the Western lfomispherc, The
Doctrine is neither ti treaty nor n U.S.
law, Lu t :.:;imply a 1mhlicly prodaimccl
poliey of the United States which for­
Lids European intcrventiou in Lalin
America.
While the Monroe I )octriue has Leen
used successfully Ly U.S. Presidents in
the past, its current effectiveness has
been seriously undcnniui,d hy growing
8ovict i11fluc11c{: h1 Latin Amcrleu, re­
sulting from the eludlengc lo Lhc U.S.
mililary aml politic.al hcgt:mouy in the
\Vcslcm flcmisplicrc. On 12 July 1960} 
Sovi1:t Pr,:micr Nikitt1 Khr11f.hcl1cv gave 11
Soviet inlerprctution ol' ll1c Monroe
Doctrine when lw ?Said: « ••• the
37
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TIIE SOVIET MERCHANT MARINE 
Th• U.S. merchant fleet has often been treated as the poor stepchild in the 
development of this Nation's seapower, while, in fact, an efficient and modern 
merchant marine is vital to U.S. security, The state-operated Soviet maritime service, 
as well as the quasi-illegal competitive practices used by an increasing number of 
other countries, will challenge and place a strain on both the U.S. merchant marine 
and the competitive international maritime system. 
A speech given to the 
Proceedings of the Navy League Seminar 
on Soviet Seapower at New York 
by 
Mr. Albert E. May 
F orluuatdy, lhcrc has been n11 in­
creasing public awareness during the 
recent years of the llussian naval build­
up. The same hm; nol Leen true with 
rcgurd to the less scnsalionaJ lml pcr­
hnpa equally important Hussian mari­
time buildup. This is undcrsl:.mdaLlc 
because il is hard for Americans even Lo 
understand the importance of their 
own, much less the UusBiun merchant. 
marine, llow ,nauy Americans arc aware 
Urnl, even in thia S(lllCC age, bet ween 97 
and 9H percent of everything we have 
moved lo Vietnam has gone Ly sea, 
primarily in merchant ships'? And, I 
might add, ul one-fortieth the cost per 
ton of moving lhe same cargo hy air. 
How many arc aware lhnl lite merchant 
fleet is an ess1.mltal dcm<:nl of any 
nation 1s seapowcr? 
The Russ.iaus begun llieir drive for an 
cnlargt:d mcrclumt marine at about the 
Umc of the Cuban missile crisis in 1962. 
Since� Urnt tinw they �n1vc been highly 
succes::1ful. Their goals were outlined ln 
lwo delighlful paragraphs hy llammn 
Baldwin in l 964. Baldwin said: 
Winston Churchill once likened 
the conflict Let.ween Communist 
llussia and the West lo a conlcsl 
Ltil ween heartland ,m<l rimlnnd, 
between iln elephant an<l a whale, 
a laud beast and a sea btasl. 
Today the elephant is also trying 
to become u whulc. Communisl 
llussla, ils goal n communist 
world, is trying lo achieve as a 
means to an end, dornim1000 over 
hhrn walcr1 a domiuion complete 
in all clements of SCil power. This 
is au objective that Czarist H ussia 
never achieved nor, indeed, even 
allcmptctl, 
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International Jaw has traditionally been concerned with the rights of states in their 
relationships with each other. More recently, however, the idea has been voiced that 
the rights of individuals in relatfon to the state is a proper subject for consideration 
by international lawyers. This new interpretation is likely to become increasingly 
important in future years and complement the more conventional perspective. 
IN1'ERNATIONAL LAW 
AND 
BASIC HUMAN RIGHTS 
A leclurc delivered al lhc Naval War Collcg<, 
hy 
Ambassador ltila K I lauscr 
U.S. Represcnlalive lo the lJ.N. Commission 
on lluman llighls 
rc�tli1,c at the oul:-1d tlrnt lhc trudi� 
tionul U)tpro;tch to i11h:ru.1liunul l,tw 
wouhl ucgatc the very ;,1ubjet:l of my 
lecture, for it has long Lcc11 lwl,I by 
rnauy that i11lcrrrnlionul l..1w c,111 takt� no 
eogoiy,;:111ce of indivitlual hum;rn riglitri; 
its only proper suhjetl of concern j,.: 
i;tntct1, KclSi'.11 and his tH:-dpfo:s rnighl 
well 1:1rguc lhc oppu�itc vie.w: thut in tlw 
fiuul mrnly�ii, individuals aluuc nm llu: 
subjct:Ls of inlcrnaliom1l law. 
\Vithonl rcf.olving Llial thorny ti};.. 
pule, lt is foir to t.l<tlc that whll(• 
international law is primarily conn'.f11t'.1I 
with the rights., du tics, mul intcrc1-1ls of 
i,hikH1 Jt ulso loug ago recognized Liu, 
rightR1 dutier,i �uul inlcrcr1ls of intlivid­
uah1 a� well. The Pt1rnumenl Cm1rt of 
lnlernational Justiet· a11lhorili1livcl y 
rnle<l in 1920 in the /Ja11zig /tailwoy 
Officials' case lhal if by a pnrtic11l,ir 
lrcaly lite parties inkm.tcd lo confer 
ri�hl;,1 (HI imlividu.11.", tltnl'lt'. riµ;lils i.;hould 
111'. rccogni�•�•I :nul cnfor,�ed under inlcr­
unlioual l.:1w. 
Tlw hest illuKlrntion of thil-i rule 
would bi: fouml in the (;cm:vn Convcn­
limn,; of 19i19 cl,�alin� with Priwucrf. of 
Wor 1mcl llie Prolcdion of Civilitm Pl�r­
sonl'l in Time of War. ArtidcJl; 297 and 
,'t{}rt. of lhc Treaty of Vcn-millc:;,; of 1919 
C()flCCr!li11g the 11rolrclitm ,,r nalit)llHI 
minority g:rnupi-. mul nffordi11� tlwm the 
right of rc,lrc:,.-. might .il,m ht• uwu­
lit)OctJ. 
Yet, it i!-i ul:-o curred lo Hok lhat Uw 
lrc1ul towurd fldini11g 111111 protc1:tin� 
llw lm:-ic rights of i11divid11,lls is very 
new, havi11g come lo full fr11ilio11 with 
lhl' 1.ulopLion of lh(i Unit.1·1) Nations 
Churil'r i11 JI.M;i. ;\ liil of historie 
rnforc1wc hen� prov1'.s th,• point. 
Nol very lonJ; .ugo, .i11:-1l !"iO years 
Imel, the vidoriou:- powers of \Vorltt 55
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In this essay on the problem; of Micronesia, we have a scholarly presentation 
which encompasses the three different perspectives involved-those of the United 
States, the United Nations, and the Micronesians themselves. The inhabitants of these 
islands (Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands), administered by the United States 
since World War II, have increasingly expressed a desire for greater autonomy at a 
time when their strategic importance may be growing more vital with the advent of 
the Nixon Doctrine and the reversion of Okinawa. President Nixon himself has 
demonstrated new interest in Micronesia with his recent appointment of a personal 
representative, with the rank of Ambassador, to resolve the disparate views within 
the administration (Interior, State and Defense Departments) and to work directly 
with the Micronesians on the future political status of their islands. 
THE CROSS OF MICRONESIA 
A research paper prepared 
by 
Lieutenant Colonel Vincente 'I'. lllaz, U.S. Marine Corps 
and 
Mr. Samuel S.H. Lee, Deparlmenl of State 
School of Naval Warfare 
INTRODUCTION 
The Cross of Micronesia. In the 
summer of l 970 the Cmtb'l'Ct-s of Micro➔ 
ncGla rcjeelct� a t,S, offer of common� 
wcallh st.ulm; lltat wou�d have cnnhfod 
Micronesians to obtain U.S. cili:r.cuship 
easily aml pcrmillcd an intlefinile con­
tinuation of funds for lhc economicall y 
poor Trusl Tcrrilory or the Pi1cific 
Islands. 
'l'o mrn,t Amcricm1s the rejection 
mu,;l 8t\ctn 1mrprising and pu1,1,H11g, 1 t 
musl ali--io Le especially bcwilderin1:h for
in recent years the Unilc<l Slutes hua 
Leen inercai:,;ingly generous in mccLing 
Microncsi;m ncc<li.;. After years of 11 
constant lnnlgcl ceiliug of S7.5 milliou, 
tile Lu<lgel was more Urnu douhled lo 
$) 7 .5 million in fiscal I 9(J:J and tl1cn 
raised to 325 millimt iu J 967, SJ:i 
million in 19(;a, 850 million in 1970, 
und SW millio11 i11 fiscal 1971. 
This laviRh itllcnlion, howtw,�r 1 fol­
lowml 20 yc..1rn of ocglcct, imliffcrc11cc 1 
and thoughtlctIB <lt�cisio11s on the part of 
the Unitc<l Stult:s. 'J'he poltlic:11, cco­
uomic 1 and social stagnation of lhont: 
ycnrH wns aggr1.1vntc<l lly the removal of 
tlw cnlir,� 5mpulntion from Bikini, 
Eniwctok 1 mid Kwajalcin lo permit the 
uHc of these iHfond� for nuch:ar lcHl� mul 
m1tilu:1HiRtic 1nistiilc cfovclo1ln1cnL Thi� 
)llli-il j:,; lhc cross which tl1c Unitctl Stutes 
hems today in Micro1wHia, and this 
bu1·1len-tlcspito ar1 incrcm,ingly ;iclivc 
progrurn of dcvclopmcnl in all ficldH-iH 
cornpomulcd hy the dilemtnu which the 
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The bookshelves are replete with studies of the Soviet Army while little has been 
written on the Naval Infantry. Nevertheless, since being established by Peter the 
Great, the Naval Infantry has performed a vital role in combat arms, growing to a 
force of 600,000 men during World War II. However, with the cessation of hostilities 
following the demise of Nazi Germany, it slipped into obscurity only to reemerge 
once again in 1964. The Soviet Naval Infantry now comprises an elite force of about 
15,000, but by acting in its role as a vanguard for amphibious forces composed 
largely of the Red Army, the Naval Infantry gives the Soviet leaders an amphibious 
capability much greater than is suggested merely by their numbers-something that 
should be of concern to both U.S. strategists and planners. 
SOVIET NAVAL INFANTRY: 
A NEW CAP ABILITY 
A research paper prepared 
by 
Lieutenant Colonel Donald K. Cliff, U.S. Marine Corps 
School of Naval Warfare 
lntroduclion. The potcnLial dcstrnc­
tivcncss of intercontinental ballistic 
missiles has led lo a sitnation in which 
Lhc superpowers regard the prospect of 
mutnal confronlation with great anx­
iety, Acknowledging the necessity of 
caution to avoid escalation, the contem­
porary conflict environment has de­
veloped to the sLagc where lhc super­
power first on the scene gains the 
advanLagc of a situationaljait accompli, 
thereby placing the onus for escalation 
on Lhc other, In past crises Lhe amphihi­
ous capability of Lhc United States has 
1Jrovidcd it wilh a certain freedom of 
choice in exercising Lhc use of force in 
crisis situations bordering on the seas, a 
time-honored option of a scapowcr. 
Soviet boasts of military power and 
economic and 1iolitical strength have 
been nsed lo frighten, inlimidaLc, and 
otherwise impress various members of 
the world communily, yet cautions use 
of military power beyond their rimlands 
has earmarked Lhcir behavior. While this 
discriminate conduct may be proof of 
Soviet caution, il also gives rccognilion 
Lo Lhc fact that they have not possessed 
an amphibions capability lo project 
their power into distant areas of con­
flict. 
As cited by Mr. Barnell in this issue, 
"peaceful cocxisLcnce" Lo a Leninis t 
means conflict shorl of a nuclear ex­
change, Communist theoreticians sec 
the eoursc of history on their side with 
"wars of national liberation" providing 
the means Lo project themselves inlo the 
Third World. The Soviets view Lhcir 
military strcnglh as serving two bnsic 
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